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f Pariehasitscafes,thenDLblnha5li!pubs

.os€tor,oooofihem n th s city ofnbout
half a mi llon. Altholgh the famous lemple
8ar disiri.t wi I re ieve you oi many hours
(and euros),

with afew.x..ptlons t5 mainy

fortour sls 5tudents

and

ra!.ors

hen and

stag nights.

forthe realthnrg on Menlon

nstead we head

Row wesiari atO'Dono8hues Pub which,
wetetold, hasn't beer repainied . 50 ycaE,

app3,e.ilythe sign ofan authent. rlshp!b.
Nextup 5th€ srazen Hcad thcod.np!bin
ihe.ity. The bLildirg itsell sma.k banE n the

he.rtofvik

nB

D!b

n, dates

from the r7tos,

bui some be ievethere has been a irvein
ofsoh€ des.rlption of thi5 siteslnce before
the Norman invns on ofr72 Atsom.nage
we ako make lt to Kehoe\,lu5t

offthe. ty!

certral!rt€ry, Crafion sir.ct whi.h

ha5 beer

around sin.e r8ol. Dublin is rightlyfamous for

ts .rai.'

ngih.Emera d lele, it
in. udes o.ea.! of akohol.

a so

one dr

howto et down her han.

i5a ful lrsh':eEgr,sa!saEc,ba.oi,bood
pudd ng, bears and this belng lre a.d,.arbs
thre.ways khip5 potato brend and

Then t

the.urveofDub ir Bay.
rteEe.ted bythe River
two
stin.t h€nisphere5, ea.h
wiih it5own.harm the
Llffey, Dublln has

our

inner .ity hote . Which
d exp ain why,wh.n

d

.o!

no/th isBritticr, a tang eof
workinE-. ass 5treet5 rnd

we setouttolhe start oI
ih€ pandeon a freez rE

blt

sunny Sat!rday morning, every pub

pubswheremanygreen.
r€ve lers are

The parade

s

!tmeto.xp or.thls

magca cty set.rolnd

rk

flewwthonyonewinS"
says the doorman at

nl

i

mor. bla.k ihan g,een,
probab y be drawr to D!bl n s ho/e
affl uent 5outhside, where ihe famous Trinlty
ao ege 5 ourirt +op. We're two monihe
too ear yfor the stldent led tour of lreLand\
however, you wear

yoL'

most prestiSious !n ve6 ty, bli the.ourtyard
sope.toihe pub i.and we mana8etolalk
ourwaylntothe ibrary s lmpressive 2oo foot
Long Room, where

roo,ooo antiqLe book!,

busts ofscho ars and a
We re kept entertained hy mar.hing bandt

and theUniied ( ngdom, R!seia
andtheUrited States, who loon halcthe
(owde iapp ng theirtoes ard irying to
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t

sa

I

ltorey wooden

.eilngevokeacertainbook,ndmovieser.s

re

remembera ih.wordstosonSeeu.h
'

ad, red eyed

ontheiwayhonefromihe

theme of'Howi What?

wlry)'seems to be prettylbera ly interpreted
basl.a y t! a greatex.useforrtreet
performeE ard the,t,e.onpa. es to idu ge
in ertravagant diep ay, of .o o!rand dai.e.
'm partl.u arly taken wlih the performere
dre$ed ar Eindrops a.d dlffere.i colou6
who,! a the rdan.e move5, lust.atehowa
ra rbow s nade aswel asthegiantd,aSons.
metal i.,hlnoceros and 6.mei,e high flowt6

irom

this.lty, whl.h

co.tented fai.at a.ro$ eastern

Ih€ foLlow .g,nornlng irtoo bright, too shiny,
too oud.lt seems l[e a good um. totest
the theorythat ihe best cure for r sore head

'' n ,eland,wesayyou shou d

i.ver havelun

a

lreland, knowr

fro'n li m,.omedy m!s c?nd debatesto
f!n fa Eandtreasrre hunts,a5we asihe
in.omprehenribie (lo he, at lealt)sporis of

Th s be

and Lhere's no doubt

stretches llke

The biggcn.c ebratlons a,e in Dub in,
where Paddy s Day has nret.hed into a
6 dayfeetivalthat r. rdes everyih ig

LonEWaytoT pperary

as

We al5o rve

gleourwaylnioar9r6

Easter

Rlsingwa knBtour,whi.hfoc!se5onthe

long

r 5h

nruss elorf,eedom andthe

rebellion that klcrnarted lri5h independence.
s around

we tracethe footstepe ofthe rebe

thenreets and a leys ofinnerDublin,
laughing attour guide Lorcan collinJs
poliikally lncotrect take on religion and the
Britith monarchy, and his liberaluse oflrish
cuEe word5.lt'5 a good wayto circle the.ity
centre, inc udingO'Conne lStreet, where

monumerts - mostfamously,the port offce,
whi.h was o..upied bythe hopelessly outnumb€red insurgents still bearthe bullet

we hardly need any moreyeasty beverages
butourguidetells usa vlsit to Dublin i5
incomp ete without a tripto ihe historic
G u

Food glorious

food

inness Storehou se where Arthu r Guin ness

gave his narneto

helandt nationaldrink in

?59. These dayr, the 55 acre site at stlamer'
Cate houses the ar8estbreweryin Europe
and itt estimated that around ro million
Blasses of Cuinne$ areswalowed inr51
countriee arou nd the world each day.Ihe

Therel a sayingthat the lrish are more
interened in liquldsthan in solids,and
while boiled cabbage and potatoes have
for yeats eamed lreland scorn ln cullnary
clr( es, the roa ring celtic Tiger brought w th
it k ichens follof newtalent and deauve
approa.hes io the maliBned native.oisine.
Dub in I et at the centre of the renalrsance
ard, despite the Global Financial arisis
whi.h brought an abrupt end toihe pady,
good food ie
the drug of choi.e for

iouris a ior ofbrewingand isallmanner
oflntereninB, but the realfun is io be had
atiheGravity Bar,where everyone gets a
com plime ntary
7

G u

innes. High atop the

noreybuildins, iiako comes with the beet

'till

daywejust have time to check out
Dublin casue,whkh served a5 acontroversial
symbolof British ru e forTooyea6 untilit

The next

Atwith anycliy, rew bauand restarEnts
come and gofasterthan the average

was formally handed overto Michaelcollins
and the lrish Free State ln 1922.

hangover. But some pla.es remain a

Datingfrom

constantfor good reason.lfyou have deep
pockets, don't go p:n Bentley'soyner
Bar at 5t Stephen s Green. A version of the
London original, ihetheme is Moderr lrish
andthefreth oysieE from calwayare

the llth centurythe canle has evolved from
a

medievalfortres intoa vice regalcourt.A

h

ighlight

is

the

the'old' cast

strollacro$ the River Liffey on the Ha'penny
BridBe, named forthe one-time toll, brings
ustocoffeeand pastries at Bewley'ecaf6, a

A

Dublin institution. Had the weather gods
been kinder,wewou d have rat on the

whi.h
over ooks the busy pedestrian strip ofGrafton
second level in ihelames loyce Room,

street and was a favourite hauntofiotonly
loyce,who mentio,red Bewley! in his novel
O!r/ e.s, but alsofellow writeE Samuel
Beckettand 5ean O'Casey'

e,

5u

btemnean excavaiion s of

whkh was virtually destroyed

byire in ther5th century, and accidenially
dBcovered in 1986. Paticu adyintereningare
the foundations, built bytheVikings using a
combination ofox blood,eBgshell5 and hoEe

Itl with a heavy heartthatwe

6sh pie isthe bestl've evertasted.

ll howevel budget is more ofa
consideration, check out The Winding stair,
nearthe River Liffey, whkh offe6 Sreat
value and lrish classics such ascorned beef
ind cabbage,donewth a modern twist.
lust make sureyou leave room forthe
clasic bread and butter pudding.

make our way

tothe airpod.l'm reminded of something
e se

ourfriend f.om 5t Paddy! Day said:

"lf

you corne to Dublin for a weekend, you'll

nay
ayea/'. Not, imaglne, because ittaker that
ongto recover from the Cuinne$ hangover
(although that maywellbe the case), but

Se I ected

ph otos cou tte ty oJ Ma

tti n

Ha

ughey.

because the capita is so charm ing, you'll

neverwantto leave.

su?rlses that those ca n ny Dubllie6 have
to i,rtedwine a rlch drinking cu ture
with a wor d-class literary pedigree.Weloin
the Dublin Literary Pu b crawl, which take5 in
pubsand other la nd ma rks a$ociated with
the astonBh ingly la €e body of rish literature,
and includes entertainingtour gu des who
recitefrom famous booksand lettetsard sing
traditional drinking tunes.

worih blowing the budget for. And their

/

Viewof Dublin aastlefrom its distinctive lawn.

No

ma naged

i^

li

'-i

Dublln ha5 been desgnated a UNEsco cityof
Literature, ard a lot oflrish wriiing originated
in these pubs. Playwright and dedi.aied
pLr

b-dweller Brenda n Eehan,for instance,

once dubbed hirnself"a drinker with a

writing

problem". The tou r begins in Ihe Duke
pub, iust offCrafton street, which features
in U//rree.lt erds in a pleaeanifogsome

unknowr time laierdepending, as oreofthe
tour guides put ii, on how qukklyyou walk or

on MAs

,,

rhe masazine forMAs Membe6

